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A TIMELY Itr.MINlUM.
T.et --Vo I'nnr Uniiinii J'lml Her Cupboard

Itnrr nn Tlinnknglrtng 7ei.

MORE COAL MINERS ON STRIKE
i

OVER 500 OF TITEM AT SHARON WANT AN

ADVANCE OK NINE CENTS.

Condition of the lUononsaheln Men Becom-
ing Critical No Prospect of Work for
Them Tito New Scale for Steel Workers
Almost Head) Men and Manufacturer
Apparently Hatlstled With It.

(SPECIAL TO TOE WORLD.)

SnAitou, Kov. 22. Five hundred coal
miners employed nt the Stonoboro, Jackson
Ccntro nud Cnrvor shafts struck yesterdny
for an odvonco of nino cents a ton, which is
equivalent to what is known as tho Columbus
scale. Tho operators of tho mines are tho
Mercer Mining Company, Arnnsby A Hazzard
and Filer &, Co. A member of tho lattor firm
said that on advance would not be granted.

Eight hundred miners in the Shenango and
' Alleghany road aro still working, but a mass-meeti-

of tho employees will bo hold y

fit Grove City, whon, it is thought, an effort
will be made to extend the strike to mon
now working. Tho miners of tho samo sec-

tion hod a similar difficulty last spring.

MONONGAHELA VALLEY MINERS.

Their Condition Fast Ilrcoinlng Critical No
Work Tor Them.

SPECIAL TO THE WORLD.

PnTRBuna, Nov. 22. A number of coal
miners from tho Second and Fourth pools
were in the city yesterday searching for em-

ployment. Thoy report that tho condition
of the miners is fast becoming critical, and
there is now but little expectation among tho
men of securing any work in tho banks, and
n large number aro moving awav. Thoro ore
between 7,000 and 8,000 miners in tho Monon-gahel- a

J'alley, and during tho last three
months not more than 3,000 have secured a
fortnight's steady work. The reason of this
is that when tho river falls below a naviga.
ble stage coal cannot bo shipped, and as coal
raining is tho only business of tho Mononga-hel- a

Valley, everything is paralyzed.
Not a coal boat has left l'lttsburg since

June 20 last. Tho drought sinco then 1ms al-

lowed tho river to fall so low that no empty
craft could reach the pits. Consequently,
nearly all tho pits had to shut down. In the
neighborhood of Elizabeth tho miners appear
to be in a worso plight than at any other river
point. The shutting down of tho mines has
Btognatcd'husiuess nnd tho little stores with
which the minors dealt have been in a bad
way, because of their inability to collect any
money.

m

SCALE ALMOST READY.

Increase of 10 Frr Cent, to be Asked For
Men and Mnnnrartuters Ftatlsflcd.

SPECIAL TO THE WORLD.

PiTTBBtJno, Nov. 22. Tho s'

new scale for 1888, which is to go into effect
on Jan. 1, isnbont ready tobe taken to the
manufacturers to be signod. It governs tho
wages of 8,000 men who belong to tho Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel-Worke- rs

of America. In tho scale for
1888, an increaso amounting to about 10
per cent, all around will bo asked for ; calls
lor work to be paid for by tho hour or
day, which is a movement towards doing
away with tho contract system moro thau the
one job system. Tho s' Bcale is
never signed until July 1. Tho January
scale for the steel men has been carefully re-
vised, and a fixed price for wages by tho ton
nnd day has been so arranged that every
workman in a stool mill outBido of common
labor has been providod for. Thcro has
nearly always been a spocial sealo for steel,
workers, but it only embraced little more
than half the skilled work in a steel mill.

Tho first stop to thoroughly roviso tho
scale was taken at tho time of

tho trouble at tho Mingo Junction Steel Mill.
The scalo now has been so carefully made
that tho men are all satisfied with it, and tho
manufacturers have not been able to find any
great fault with it. It is so accurately gotten
up that it is impossible' for the Knights of
Labor to revise or make anything of a scale
like it. That has been the main point aimed
nt. Tho Amalgamated Association has formed
new sub-lodg- in steel mills, where hereto-
fore thero have been none, and whore they
have existed and wore partially or altogether
dissolved they have been reorganized ; but
overy w horo tho members hav e been all noti-
fied that those who are Knights of Labor
must abandon that order by the 1st of April
next year, and in tho mean time become mem-
bers of tho Amalgamated Association.

Miner nnd Carson In Donton,
(SPECIAL TO THE WORLD.

Boston, Nov. 22, A little before midnight last
flight Inspectors Houghton and Burke returned
to this city from Chlcigo with ltnfus Miner and
Oeorgo Carson lu custody, who were brought from
Chicago, where they had been held for the sneak
Job done a few weeks ago at tho office of the ltox-liur- y

Gas Light Company. They were arrested In
Chicago ns suspicious characters. One nt the
Plnkertons, knowing that they were wanted In
Jostou, had them held to await information from

this cliy. The prisoners were gotten oot twice oa
writs Issued at the Instance of their friends, but
were each time ami held until requisi-
tion pspers were secured.

Timber Regions AH Ablaze.
Ol'ECIAL TO THE WOULD.

Bt. Louis, Nov. 22. News from Arkansas, Texas,
Wd as far west os Fort Worth, Indicate no abate-
ment of tho forest Urea lu sections remote from
telegraph and railway stations. It Is feared that
terrible loss to human and animal life has occurred
In Southwest Missouri. Tho timber regions are all
ablaze and tho loss to property so far as heard
from Is estimated at $300,0uo.

Heading- Men Will Meet Thanksgiving- Day.
I'orrsviLLK, Nov. 22. Chairman John L. Lee

and Secretary Joseph Cahlll have called a meeting
of the General Executlro Hoard of the Philadel-
phia and Heading Kail road employees hero forThursday morning, Nov. 21, at 10 o'clock.Important matters relating to closing the strike latoe Lehigh reulon will be considered. It Is
rumored that the company Is supplying the Lehigh
Company with coal for their market.

Mighty Good News for Harvard.
IsriCIAL TO THE WORLD.!

NkwIUvxn, Conn., Nov. 21 A. r. Graves,
rale, !, of Andover, Mass., half-bac- k on the
Tale University eleven, who scored tho first tonch-illJI- X

af?SLnl.rrl?ce.,on Surday, has received a
U5l-rfr- H !a,ner Positively prohibiting hlraplaying against Harvarg Thanksgiving Day.

" Jeiry, tho Hum" Killed by a Pianist.
'(FECIAL TO THE WORLD.l

STtmais ciTtr, Dak., Nov. crry, tho
Bum," a notorious rounder, was shot and killed
aioon. "J a ""a named Smith, u pianist In a

It Kills All Comfort
SataoMk.u.LM

AN OLD SlISER'iTAWFUIi ECONOMY.

(Starring and Freezing. With a Fortune of
880,O0O-I- lL Pitiable Condition.

JSrECIAL TO THE WORLD.l

Allentown, Nov. 22. A singular case of
miserliness caino to light hero yesterday and
was investigated by tho polico upon being
reported to tho Mayor. For many years John
Losch, au aged citizen, had been a resident
of 728 Lawrcnco stroot, in n smoll houso

by two others ono occupied by his
sisters nnd thoothor by John II. Moycr, n
carpet weaver. Mr. Itoscb, by tho mostrigid economy and by exorcising a miserli-ncs- s

that estranged nearly every othor person
from him, amassed a handsome sum, which
ho invested in unimproved real ostato. Thoproperty has increased in valtto, until Mr.
Losch's estate y is worth between $40,-00- 0

and $50,000. Sinco tho death of his wifo
Mr. Losch has been lending n moro rigorous
life, and almost shut himself up from contact
with others.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Meyer's attention
w ob called to his neighbor by his hearing tho
old man's screams and crios. Meyer went in
and was horrified at tho spoctaclo which
greeted his eyes. Tho houso was not fit for
human habitation. Leaks in tho stovo.pipo
had filled the room with smoke until tho
walls were black and gloomy. Tho floor was
covered with ashos, coal and 111th. Tho
furniture, a bed. fitnvn. nlmlrnnit nlnnnf una
of tho most dilapidated description. Mr.
Losch was soated near tho flreleHS stove. Ho
was nearly starvod and frozen to
doath. Deing.eighty-Bi- x years old and alono
in tho houso, he wns nearly helpless. 1'alsied
with age and chattering from cold, his condi-
tion w as pitiable in tho extreme His daugh-
ters went to Philadelphia two weeks ago,
leaving the old man alone, with nothing to
eat but some beans nnd applo butter. Upon
this ho subsisted until Mr. Meyer got him a
loaf of bread. Tho Mayor, nftor tho investi-
gation of tho officers, has decided to report
the matter to tho children, who aro three
well-to-d- o and prosperous business mon and
two daughters. If thoy persist in their inten-
tion of refusing to enro tor Losch, tho Health
Officer will tako chargo of the case.

PEiWBYLVANIA ROY BURGLARS.

Exploit of One of ,'the Boldest Gang Which
Ever Infested Wllllamsport.

(SrZCIAL TO THE WORLD.l

WrLLlAM8POBT, Nov. 22. The polico yes-
terday arrested Leroy Gibson, William Ilis-s-ol

and David Grove, members of ono of tho
boldest gangs of boy burglars that over in-

fested this section of the State. Tho boys
aro nbout fourteen years old and havo a long
list of daring burglaries charged against
them. Their latest exploit and tho ono lead-
ing to their arrest was committed about 5
o'clock Saturday morning, when thoy
robbed the drug store of G. M. Smith of $135
in cash. Entrance was effected through
a side window, and so skillfully was tho work
done thnt no trace was loft, and but for the
suspicious actions Of Hissel they would not
havo been detooted. This boy later in the
day attempted to steal a leather cigar-cos-

He was watched by Mr. Smith, and this
morning he wns arrested. Afterwnrds the
officers arrested Gibson and Grove, as the
boys had been close companions for some
time. They all confessed and wore com-
mitted to jail in dofault of $1,000 bail each.

The boya had a shanty in the suburbs of
this city, which was visited by the polico,
and many evidences of thoir guilt were
found. In tho foundation wall of Gibson's
house tho officers found a bag containing $87
in silver nnd in another place $17 were found
safely stowod away. A largo number of rob-
beries of the boldest character have been per-
petrated here lately, whioh are now laid at
the door of these young oulprits. They nil
have respoctnblo parents.

BARNUM'S HORSES SAFE.

The Performer Were Not at Bridgeport
An Invitation from Trenton.

It turns out that only fivo horses wero
burned nt Barnnm's big firo in Bridgeport,
and thoFo wero tenm or draught horses. All
tho others (somo five hundrod) were, fortu-natol- y,

at Pine Plains, N. Y., not hnviug
been to the winter quarters of tho show.
Among the latter wero tho six celebrated
Trakino stallions, Beventy-thre- e ring horses,
forty-tw- o ponies and eighty-fiv- e performing
horses.

Jumbo's skeleton is on exhibition in Phila.
dclphia, and tho skin of Jumbo was saved,
as well as the trick elephant Tom Thumb.

The Board of Trade of Trenton, through
its President, A. J. ltider, lias invited Bar-nu-m

& Bailey to locate their winter quarters
in that city, offering them best transportation
and cheap land. The show pays out over
$250,000 each winter in Bridgeport.

CLAMORING FOR THE CONVENTION.

Eight Cities Besieging tho Chairman of the
Republican National Committee.

I SPECIAL TO TOE WORLD.

PiTTsnuno, Nov. 22. B. F. Jones, Chair-
man of the National Republican Committeo,
says that eight cities aro making efforts to se-

cure tho National .Republican Convention.
They are New York, Philadelphia, Chicago,
Cincinnati, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Omaha
and San Francisco. Mr. Jones did not ven-- ,
ture au opinion as to which would be suc-
cessful. That would be decided at tho meet-
ing of tho committee nt Washington on Dec.8.

Mr. Jones maintains a regular correspon-denc- o

w ith James G. Blaine, no said ho had
just received a letter from tho Maino states-
man, who is now in Paris, in whicn it was
stated that Mr. Blaino was enjoying splendid
health.

New Yorkers In Doston.
ISTXOIAL TO THE WORLD.

Boston, Nov. 22. At Young's Mr. George
Tlcknor Curtis, son and daughter, of New York ;

Mr. It. N. Coleman, of New York; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Henry Coden, of New York. At tho Parker
House Mr. Nat C Goodwin, Jr., stopped over
Sunday night and left far New York yesterday
morning; Mr. E. I'-- Sothern, of the "Iligucst
Bidder" Company.

Attempt to Crack the Ilallston flank.
(SrECIAL TO THE WOULD.)

Saratoga, Nov. re. Two burglars made an at-

tempt to crack Uallston's National Bank dnrlng the
night. They had succeeded in entering the build-
ing, when the watchman captured one. The other
escaped. The prisoner was well supplied with a
full kit of tools.

Killed by Hauler Orlck Conger.
SrECIAL TO THE WORLD.

ST. Paul, Nov. 22. Matt Hanson, employed In a
lumber camp near Shell Lake, Wis. , was shot and
killed yesterday by a hunter named Orlck Conger.
The latter says the killing was unintentional.

A Iloy Accidentally Kills Ills Brother.
SPECIAL TO TUE WORLD.l

ELLENnALK, Dak., Nov. 22. The ld

son of W. W. Hears, Town Mai anal, accidentally
shot and killed his younger brother yesterday. The
boys were playing with a gun, which they found lu
an unoccupied house.

I1ERR MOST PUT ON TRIAL.

A CROWD IN TUB GENERAL SESSIONS

WATCHING THE PROCEEDINGS.

AnnrchUu Turned Awav from the Boor
The Chief Annrchlit Himself Nearly Kept
Out The Work Begun or Selecting n
Jmy to Try the Chnrsin of lurltlnK to
Hint by an Incendiary Hnrerh.

"

", YpssVEBYscnt in Part I,
Am U (I of tuo Court of Gen- -

j.rt I50PA or"' Sessions, was

Tv3st "Hed tliiB morning
Cj&jL when Judgo Cowing

I
" iSM . jurish claimed none uf

I ( 1 Ajul Jfi "10 honor of tho tin- -

lirLfWff Jr"S usual gathoring. Ho

eSsT$k'$ d o f o r r e d to tho
vSa iatSifl Krc"l'r attrnetioii of

c225j8BfBr?rl "ln 'ny' l'orr Johanu
ylv?firMTW OH' w'10 ws

J& m ) W) u,ln,l'C(l nhout by n

kI 1 Va uhl croW1' 1" ",0 corridor
) V( leading to the court

lf?iBrrtl5ffiffism I roo'"'couv'"ccd
keeper Moses 'Weil

with somo difficulty that ho was tho star of
tho coming performance, and was so far dis-
believed by tho guardian of tho gato which
separates tho spectators from tho lawyers
and court offices thnt he wns obliged to find
a resting plaoo on a bench in tho back row of
scats.

From this position, elevated above tho roBt
of the gathering, Most's oil orn surveyed
tho scene with a furtive, wandering glance.
Presently, when his counsel, Messrs. Howe
nnd Hummel, entered, Most joined them and
tho threo took scntH nearer tho throne of
Justice.

Slost's short but rotund form covered from
the fringe of niouso-gra- y hair on tho back of
his neck down tho knotty boots on his feot
with a " haud-mo- - down " ulster ovorcoat
of sheep's gray. It hod a broad collar, and
tho little, lumpy head of Now York's
chief AnarchiBt protruded from it upward
and forwnrd os tho head of a turtlo protrudes
from his shell.

Tho overcoat wns shed and Most stood out
in a cont and est of black and drab trousers.
He quickly disposed himself nnd wan soon
deep in tho perusal of The Would. His
counsel wero gorgeously attired, and cacli
wore a blood-re- d robo m his buttonhole,.
Mr. Howo's bosom was rcsplendant with a
golden enamelled horso-sho- o set with hugli
diamonds. These wero tho only Anarchists in
court, tho man nt tho door having turned
nwny several men nnd women who had no
subpoenas or summons to npponr at court.

Louis Post was in court, nut stoutly in-
sisted that ho was not interested in Most.
Anthony Comstock was present. Sergius
Bchevitch, lately editor of tho dofunct Lender,
affiliated with the " hirelings of the capital-
istic prosB," and was an interested listener to
tho proceedings in sundry minor cases dis.
posed of before Most's was called.

Assistant District-Attorn- ey Nicoll sat in-
side the rail ns the representative of the
neople, and at 11.30 o'clock Clerk Hall called
the trial of John Most, indicted for misde-
meanor in violating the statute against incit-
ing persons to unlawful acts against the pub.
lie peace ontitlcd " against unlawful
assemblages." Thore woro tho names of
thirty.six citizens in the jury wheel, and the
work of selecting n jury was begun. imme-
diately.

This is tho second time Herr Most has been
tried for violation of this act. In May. 1830,
ho faced Recorder Smyth nnd n jury. It wns
shown thnt ho spoko at a meeting nnd,
holding up n ritlo, said that such
wenpons could bo bought for $10 ench,
nnd advised his hearers to invest in them to
shoot capitalists. Ho summed up his own
enso in n fiery speech, and was convicted.
He served a year on Blackwcll's Island for
the offence. ,

Saturday evening, Nov. 12, Most nddrossod
n meeting nt Kraemor's Hall, in Seventh
street, near Avenue A. on tho wrong dono in
hanging tho Chicngo Anarchists. Two polico-me- n

and n 'Woni.n reporter agree thot his
speech was very inflamotoryond Auarohistic.
Most denies tho accuracy of thoir report, and
gives a weak and colorless version of what
he said.

Henry D. Wyman, denier in real estate at
66 Liberty street, an intelligent mnn of forty
years, was tho citizen whose namo come first
out of Clerk Hall's wheel. Ho satisfied Mr.
Nicoll that he had no opinion on tho question
of tho guilt or innocenco of Most, and then
Mr. Howa took him up thus :

Mr. Howe Q. Mr. Wyman, what Is Anarchism:
A. I believe It Is an opposition to society sh it

Q, Do you know Herr Most? A. I have not that
pleasure,

Mr. Howe Q. Mr. Wyman, Herr Most; Herr
Most, Mr, Wyman. This Is the gentleman on my
right.

Mr. Howe challenged Mr. Wyman becauso
ho confessed that he believed Most desired to
overturn society, although he did not know
whether Most had said it in his speech.

Mr. Nicoll qunlified Mr. Wyman by obtain-
ing tho assurances that he was unbiased and
had np prejudice against Host in the matter
of tho churge. Then Mr. Howe wont nt him
again :

y. You would be favorable, though, to what
Mr. Nicoll said, wouldn't jou. A. Well, I like
Mr. Nlcoll- -I volcd for him.

Mr. Howe (loudly) You're excused, you're ex-
cused

Drnamlter Cohen Not Known nt Newark.
(SPECIAL MO TUE WORLD.l

Newark, Nov. 22. The Newark polico authori-
ties deny all knowledge of the man Cohen or
Drown, who died In London recently, and who
was known as a dynamiter. No trace can do
found of his having ever lived lu a Newark or
the nelghbornood, although the authorities of
ncotland Yard belicvo ho was once connected with
a secret organization here and have so Informed
Chief Hopper by letter.

s

Wolf Aldermen Knocked Out, oa Usual.
Judge Dsrrett y, In Supreme Court, Cham-

bers, denied tho motion for a peremptory man-
damus, made on behalf of the Wolf, or Cromwell-Ia-

Hoard of Aldermen, to compel the present city
fathers and County Clerk Kiack to rccognizo
them os the Board of Count) Camassers. The
Judge doetuot think it necessary to ilve reuom,
and he also Imposes upon the Wolf Aldermen lO.t
of proceeding. 'Ihlsdlspulo has beeu brought up
yearly and the Wolf Aldermen are ulwajs beaten.

This Witness One or the Hcbollen's Dead.
rsrECIALTO THE WOULD. I

Newark, Nov. 22. Capt. Taat, who was
drowned lu the Scholten disaster In the English
Channel, was to havo been a witness to-d- before
Master Itoman, In this city, In a suit brought
against Ills line or steamships for csrrymg more
than tho allowed number of uxsscngerrt In

of bis death the trial as postoncd.
m mm

Charged with Killing a Car-Drlv-

(SrECIAL TO THE WOULD.

Omaha, Nov. 22. Peter Daxlcr was arretted
here last night oharged with the murder of ouo
Tollatscn, a street-ca- r driver Id Minneapolis, laat
spring. Tollafsen was shot deal on his car and
tuo cash-bo- x stolen.

.VHinli.Wf s i t,l .toAjkX..

INFERNAL MACHINES PLENTIFUL.

Another Mysterious bat Harmless Thing
Turned Over to tho Police.

The "dynamite" joker was abroad in tho
city Inst night. Ho took n cardboard box, a
tin tube, a cotton fuse and some copper wire
and iugeuiously arranged thu whole so as to
present tho appearance of an infernal ma-

chine. Tho box was thou placed at dead of
night on the nlduwolkotTwonty.cighth street
and Fifth avenue, in front of tho side en-
trance of the gorgeous Knlckci booker lints.

Next door to the aiiartinent-hous- e .is
Mason's liverv stable. '1 lie box was picked
up one of the stable, men mimed John li.
Haslatn shortly after midnight He took it
to tho Thirteenth street polico.Ktotioii and
put it on the desk in front of Kergt. Sehmitt-bcige- r.

Tito Sergennt carefully removed the cover
of thu box and thus desoribes what ho found:" A tin tube about 7 inches long, apparently
part of a bntteted llshhorn, plugged at both
ends with sealing wax and resin. Protrud-
ing from the narrow end of tho tube
was a cotton fuse encased in copper
wire, the end of the wire being used to bind
a parlor match at the end of tho fiiNe. A
piece-

- of twine was fastened to tho end of the
fuse and was conducted out of tho box
through a hole cut in the side."

Tho box wor carried this morning to Supt.
Murray's ofilco and was afterwards sent to
Dr. Kdson for nun! sis.

At the stable where Haslatn is employed the
nffoir is treated as n lingo joke. Mr. Mason
says that ho thinks that tho stable boys fixed
up the box and put it on the sidewalk.
It wiih scon there long beforn Haslum
picked it up. Haslam lives opposite, tho
Thirtieth street station-house- . He took a
deep interest in the shanioxpltisivo box taken
thero a month ago. His fellow-worker- s in
the stable say that ho would not hme been
so ready to carry tho box to the station-hous- e

four blocks distant if ho hnd not known its
contents woro harmless.

COL. RO'OERS LOST BAG AND STOCK.

Iloston Detectives Find Ilolli In the Posirsslon
of n Street Peddler.

ISPKCIAL TO THE WOm.D.

Boston, Nov. 22. Col. A. P. Itogers, tho
President of the Southern Colonization and
Land Improvement Company, lost his trav-
elling bag at tho Old Colony Kail,
rood station on tho 4th iust. Among
tho contents wns a pnekugo of tho
company's stock, which hnd not been
signod nnd tlicreforo was worthless to
the finder. It seems tho bng disappeared
when Col. Kogers was buying n newspaper,
and was undoubtedly stolen. Tho loiju wob
reported to tho police.

Yesterday a business mon called on In.
spector Hanscom and gavo him information
which led to the arrost of a young man
named Kobert Wnld, nnd tho recovery of the
greater pnrt of tho stolen property. Tho in-
formant gained his cluo by means of a yorug
fellow in his employ who had been
consulted respecting tho value of tho
stock by young Wald, known ns n
street peddler. The clue was successfully
followed up by Inspectors Kohinson, Dugan
and Collins, who arrested AVald at his board-in- g

place Inst evening. The prisoner claims
that the bag nnd contents wero left with him
by another young man. Two-fifth- s of tho
paper is mismng.

Tho principal offices of tho company aro nt
No. 229 Broadway, New York.

MRS. MORGAN'S STOLEN JEWELS.

The Detective Husprct a (servant, but are
Not Allowed to Make nn Arrest.

Inspector Byrnes is not yet proparcd to
stato what progress has been made in track-
ing the thiof who stolo Mrs. Matthew Mor-
gan's $15,000 box of jowols from 28i Loxiug-to- n

nvouuo, but thoro is reason to bclioo
that tho matter is no longer a my story to tho
polico.

Mr. Morgan was seen by Detectivo Crowloy
last ovoning, and was told that tho investiga-
tions of tho police pointed out as the crimi-
nal or as an accomplice, a domestic in tho
family whon he named. Mr. Morgan
strenuously objected to the Borvnnt's arrest,
saying that ho would not consent to any
further stops in thnt direction unless satis-
factory proof of guilt could bo adduced bo.
forehand.

Tho detectives aro Uiub rendorod powerless
for tho present. It is thought that Mr.
Morgan uopes to recover tho jewels by
milder measures than thopolicowouldadopt.

This morning Mr. Morgan sent word to a
Woiilii reporter that ho had no moro to say
about his loss.

FOUND A MESSAGE FR0MTIIE SEA.

The Mblp Mary Whnlrn Said to Have Keen
Wrecked tjtf Ilnrnegat Light.

(SrECIAL TO THE WORLD,

Jacksonville, Flo., Nov. 22. Whilo sev-
eral mon woro bathing in tho ocean at Fort
Oeorgo Inlot, Duval County, nenr tho mouth
of tho St. Johns Kiver yesterday, ono of them
noticed n floating object out beyond thorn.
It was secured and found to bo a corked bot-
tle. Insido wns found the following, written
on a small pieco of n blank book pngo:

" The ship Mary Whalen sunk off Darnegat
Light. All h.nds perished.

Capt. M. c. Whale,"
Tho parties who found tho bottle vouch for

its truth. Tho bottlo was tightly corked and
scaling wax run over it, nnd it hnd tho ap.
penrunco of hnving been in tho water somo
time.

Tips From "The l'. ruing World's" Tlrkrr.
1he stock market to-d- opened slroDg and

stcadr, at slight advances.
Tho bulls, hesded by Connor, White, Norroser

and I'earsall, continue to talk bullish, although
they do not look for a boom at the moment.

B. V. Whit was again a large buyer nt Heading,
and Drayton Ives bought largo blocks of the same
stock.

The Wabash stocks, Itlchmond Terminal and
Texas PaclDo were the features of the market.
Itnswell P. Flower was a large buyer of ltlcnnioud
Terminal.

At a meeting to-d- of the stockholders of the
Weitern New York t Pennsylvania, of New York,
the form of cousollditluit and merger with the
Western New York A Pennsylvania, of Pennsyl-
vania, was adopted, as was retomincnucd by the
Hoard of Directors. J. Clinton Gardner was
elected president.

There has been a considerable activity in Butrn,
at declining figures. The decline hsi been caused
by the announcement of the SO cents per
share assessment on stockholders and tho Is.
nuance of 13,000,000 worth of bonds to lie secured
by a mortgage on the entire, property of the com-
pany, which was authorized at the recent meeting
of the Executive Committee of the shareholders.

Local News In llrlcf.
Sherwood Dlllcspy made an assignment y

to J, Carlton Ward no preferences being stated.
A meeting of the Municipal Council of too Irish

National league will be held at Klghtecuth street
and Fourth avenue thla evening.

William Washburnc, of Yonkers, was held by
Justice Daffy at the Jefferson Market Court
on a chargo of having embezzled S300 from the
Sprlng-De- d Manufacturing Company, uf Jersey
City.

VICIOUS FIGHTING IN BOSTON.

GEORGE RYDER AND "SLltTERY" BREEN

BATTLE WITH BARE KNUCKLES.

The Chlrnatn t'lghtrr In Finally Knocked Out
by tho Ilrookllnn Hlimarr An Adjourn,
mrnt wns Had llrrnuso the Itelcrce
Thought Ihn Niirrtntiirn were .linking
Too .tlurli Nolan Hrsiiiiird at llnybreiik.

IsrEciAt, to Tne wonLn.1
Boston, Non. 22. Karly this morning

Oeorge Kvdor, of llrooklltio, nnd " Klip,
pory " llrecti, of Chicngo, together with n
chosen few, repaired to a dniico hall in this
city and there in a twenty-t- ring en.
gaged in a bare. knuckle, contest in thn en.
ilenMirto settlo tho relative morits of their
tlstio abilities.

Both men went to work rather cautiously
and in tho opening rounds of tho buttle little
real lighting was done.

In tho fourth round ono or two terriflo
blows wero interchanged nnd in thn bouts up
to thn elnenth, while thn sclonco displayed
was of high order, tho men awdded any
punishment.

Ah soon as timo was called in tho eleventh
round ltydor sprang like n tiger for lireen,
but tho "bruiser" stopped him nnd laid him
low. Tho blow did its work. Poor little
Kyder's eyes wero n sad sight.

In tho twelfth round fierce fighting d,

although both men appeared fresh.
Kydcr slapped Brcen in tho face with his
left hand and ,'ao him nn upper-cu- t

which seemed to tell. Ho stnggered
nnd fell. Uyder wns nbout to hit him when
his rocowIh cried out, "Don't George,"
while tho opposing pnrty cried " Foul, foul."
Tho referee said Kyder did not hit Urnou
when lio was down, anil tlicreforo ho could
not allow-- it. After a few passes time was
called. Tho next round was one continuous
show or of blows and honors wero ensy for
both sides.

The fourteenth round was as bad as thn
previous one, Kyder getting little tho best
of it. Tho next and fifteenth round was also
in thn Brookliuo boy's fnor, but the

round turned tho tables. Hreen
started in great shnpo, nnd gavo a
swinging for Kyder's right
ear. Ho followed this up with a right
hand upper-cu- t, knocking thn llrooklltio
fenther-weig- off his feet. The latter could
do nothing, iiud would havo been laid low
had not time been called. His seconds caught
him and carried him to his chair. By tho
aid of brandy and lemons they braced him up,
and when the baritone, voice of tho refereo
yelled " J'ime " ho wns on hand.

They then clinched nnd a brenkaway was
ordered, which was immediately complied
with. Another clinch followed by Kyder
being floored nnd a few punishing blows
from the bruiser from Chicago and thu
round fininhod.

Thn eighteenth .round opened in fnvor of" Slippery." nnd Gi orgo. tho Brookliuer,
could not seem to ninko any headway. Hn
rallied, how over, and just as the round closed
wns getting in his work.

Tho next round ho followed up tho somo
tactics, a la John L. Sullivan, and it was
thought that all was up witli Breon. Hero
bets woro mode in favor of Kyder 8100 to .80
and soon 8100 to iJ70 was given. As tho
round closed tho liottiug was on Kydor, with
no takers.

In tho twentieth round both men camo up
rather groggy, but still did somo fine light-
ing. This round closed with honors easv.
Tho twcnty-llrs- t and twenty-secon- d rounds
wero similar, while tho twenty-fourt- h round
wns hot.

Tho men appeared gono, nnd it wns thought
on impossibility for them to continue. Tho
fighting appeared monotonous, and ns the
fight was to a finish they could not call it it
ll HI W.

Whon tho twenty-fift- h round was opened
tho blows wero showered upon each other
nnd Kyder wns knocked against tho ropes.
Tho iirten pnrty claimed a " foul,"
but it was not allowed. That set them to
clamoring. "Oh, what robbery 1" and other
such exclamations, mingled with oaths, wero
heard by tho friends of tho Chicago man.
Neither of tho mon paid any attention to
this. Soon they clinched and broke away,
and then thn refereo stopped thorn.

" Gentlemen," said ho, " I cannot afford
to bo known in this mattor, therefore this
uoiso must bo stooped."

Tho spectators loughod in return, and tho
referee continued :

" I shall not let this fight proceed until it
isniiiet."

As tho nuilienco did not quiet down, and ns
somo sounds wero heard, it wns rumored that
the polico had got wind. Howctor, this was
not so; hut tho men were hustled, well cov-
ered; into a closet, and tho spectators to an
adjoining hnll.

Later. Tho fight was resumed, and Brcen
wns finally knocked out.

m

LIFE IN' " RATTLE ROW."

William Cnnroy I'lrrii tho Mnlrrnnl Home
nnd AnhuiiIIs a Policeman.

Mrs. Mary Conroy is tho owner of a num-
ber of houses on what is known ns " Battle
row ," in West Fortieth stn et. She and her
family reside at 452. Among her sons is
William, who, after a fashion, looks after his
mother's property.

About midnight last night ho set fire to the
mnternal home. His mother called in a
policeman, Michael Kelly. He had no sooner
entered the place than a gang of men attacked
him, knocked him down and kicked him
nbout the he nil and face in a brutal manner.
Ho mnungi-i- l to getaway from tho crowd and,
summoning tuo other policemen, succeeded
in arresting Conroy, who wns locked up for
the night.1 His companions escaped.

This morning, in tho Jefferson Mnrket
Folico Court, tho model son was held for
nssattltiug the iiolice. His mother did not
appear ugniubt him.

SI

I'lirpoNO of n Dig Unto In lkronilwny.
The big hole which now.tdjys emmet blocks dur-

ing the busy hours, at Droadway and Klghtecnth
strcot, Is for tho distributing rccrwnrof tho Hell
Telephone Cnmpiny for the section of the city e

lately north of Klghtecnth street, Tne com-
pany mis leased the two upper floors of a building
at this corner, and the operating room will be

there, in the big hole belug dug thcro
will be ino y pipes, each capable of con-
taining 100 Hires.

To be Tried a Nnlsnnrr.
August bi'hultz, uf si East Third street, made a

great racket In his own neighborhood very early
this morning t.) tiring off a p stol. Policeman
McKlnncy urresied iiltn, mid at Hie hixcx Mitkel
Court he was held lu fSua for ttl.il as a nuisance.- m m

Chaplnln I'axton'i Installation,
Tho ltev. l)r. T. D. l'axton, pastor of tho West

Presbyterian Church, will be installed as chaplain
of tho Uuventh Itcglnicnt thla eteulug at the
Armory.

.
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JUSTICE DUFFY'S HEART TOUCHED.

The Old Starvation Yum Successfully Tried
ou Him by a Thief.

With tenrs in IiIk eyes, Pntrick Hickoy,
nineteen yenrrf old, of 407 West Twenty,
eighth street, stood at tho bar or tho Jeffer-
son Mnrket Court this morning to nnswor n
chargo of stealing a bag of flour, valued at 75
cents. John E. Criegol, a clerk for John II.
Quiulan, a grocer, of 017 Lighth avenue,
madu tho complaint.

" Coinn up hern, Hickev, nnd tell mo whnt
you havo to soy to the charge," said Justice,
bully.

" I was starving. I was forced to steal.
For God's soke let urn go; I'll novor do it
again," weepingly replied Hickey." What did you want to do with tho bng of
flour r" asked tho little Judge.

" I wanted to sell it, to get something to
cnt," was the answer.

"Why don't you go to work and mnko n
living V'

" I hnvo boen looking for work for tho
past three months, but I can't find nuy. I
am a moulder by trnde, but times are Lard
with us now work is scarce."" I am sorry for you," sadly said tho magis-
trate, " hut I must do my duty unless tho
complainant is willing to withdraw tho
charge."

Criegol considered a moment, and then,
turning to Justico Duffy, said : " I boliovo
his statement. Let him go."" God bless you both," said Hickey, when
Justice Duffy told him ho was discharged,
but never to steal again.

Hickoy had no sooner stopped off tho stand
than Policeman Began, of the West Thirty-sevent-h

street station, approached tho ma-gistral and said : " I arrested that mnn about
four months ngo for being secreted in tho
cellar of a druggist, and ho has just como
down from tho island after serving threo
months."

"Como bnckl" shouted Justice Duffy to
Hickey. " Now you soo tho value of a good
namo. I hold you for trinl in 300 bail.'!

ItUMrEI) AGAINSTA STRANGER.

nmcher Schmidt SnvaThat Was Why Poller-ma- il

.lloriiu Clubbed IIIiu.
Gcorgo Schmidt, n butcher, doing business

nt 241 First avenue, culled at Polico Head,
ipiurtors this morning and showed by his np.
pearatico that ho had boen brutally beaten by
somo one. Ho accuses Patrolman Moran, of
the East Twenty-socon- il street station.

To Superintendent Murrny ho said that n
fow days ago ho was walking along First
avenue, when ho bumped against a man acci.
dentally. Tho stranger called him hnd
iiomoB, ho retorted, and Moran, who had
been standing on a corner near them, seized
him by tho collar and struck him on tho head
sov ornl times, badly disfiguring his faco and
blackening ono eye.

Schmidt's noso was nearly broken. Ho
went to Capt. Clinchy's station and thero
mado a complaint to the sergeant in charge.
Tho latter severely reprimanded Moron and
advised Schmidt to go to Polico Headquar-
ters and make n complaint.

m m

Assaulted by u Saloon.Kerper.
Frank (lav In and Mary, his wife, werofonndln

iroat of their rooms, at 133 Knst Forty-secon- d

street, at 1 o'clock jesterday morning, tlavln was
lying on the pavement bleeding from several scalp
wutiuds, and his wlfo was cjrinf for them. Gavin
charged that .Michael Doheert, a saloon-keepe- r, at
153 Kast Kiirtt-sccon- sireet, had beaten him oer
thu head with a bottle, and thst his barkeeper had
aasaiilled, knocked down and kicked Mrs. (lavln.
The Injure J man was removed to Si. Luke's Hos-
pital, where Ills wounds nere dresseJ. Doheert
closed his saloon uud disappeared. The police aro
looking for him.

Si

Kunnnay Orphan Caught.
Samuel 1'ranklln, ten years old, and Morris Gold,

berg, i Icvcnyojrs old, scaled the wall of the Hebrew
orphan As) turn, at Ono Hundred and Flftv.flrt
street and the Doulovard, early testerday morning
In pursuit of liberty. At 3 o'clock lu the afternoon
Policeman Jicltcrny arrested the runaways at
Fifty-sixt- h street aud riernud uvenue, and at S
o'clock (steward Joseph marched thein back to thoasjlum,

m

Will Prosecute t'omstork Civilly.
Mrs. Catharine Flynn, mother of the boy, Johnny

Flynn, who was the victim of an assault by
Comstock in City Hall Park lait week, willnot proceed agalust (.omstock lu a criminal court

but has placed hir grievance In tho hands of a
lawyer, who will bring a civil suit lor damages.

Jrnlonsy, Despondency nud Suicide.
Josi ph Ik Woodi, a colored nun, thirty years

old, cut his throat Hiih a razor at bli residence,
312 West Twenty.tlrit street, last night. He was
removed to the New York Hospital, where he died
this morning. Jealousy and despondency wero
the causes of the suicide.

Flrst.riass Thanksgiving Weather.
Washington Nov. Si

- Weather iiutkiitioiw : trSis Connecticut, fair
trfthi "'""'pri might changesr

I fr4tk,y '" lfmPera'ur' ! tight to
N1 W vW freth wlnJs, geuerallv

L TN from south to west.
C()k. For Eastern. Veto York:irrlI Ji Zf- - "'p Keat,irr "" '

" $ jreah winds, generally
toutlientl i wanner. Jot'

owed lysllghUvcotaerxceiUher,
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SHOT BY DAINTEL DOHERTT. M

'9
COL. GEO. SI. aRAJTASI FATALLY TtWNDEDi f9

IN LONDON BY A NEW YORKER. ffl
The Hhnotlng Orrvv Out of a Discussion Ore iMa (lambllng Debt, Which Doherty Bcm 'jpl

fiisril to Pay. nn the (J round that thd '9Piny was not Fair Col. Graham' Reeor4 ftW
In Itnrhfstrr Not Very flood. VSM

ISriCUL CAI1U TO THg WOMJ).! A9
LoNnoN. Nov. 22. Dan Dohorty. of Nerf sB

York, shot Col. Oeorgo M. Graham, of Eoch. B
ester. N. Y last night, inflicting a probably ?
fatal wound. Doherty is under arrest. 39J

Thn shooting grow out of a discussion ore Wm
a gambling dubt. Qraham, it is said, told $sBJ
Doherty that n certain sum wan- - from fjfl
Doherty by n Mr. Howard, of New York, '
ought to bo paid, as it wot a dobt of honor. $
Doherty hnd refused to pny it on tho ground &M
that tho play was not fair. He became angry p!B
nt Graham's rehnark, and shot him. 'j9M

BociiESTEn, Nov. 22. Graham, mentioned JBin n London dispatch ns having been ihot by i?SJ
Doherty, kept a gambllng-hotiB- o hero several f9years ngo. Ho wns a (pilot, but determined JM
man, nnd though;scldom in a row, generally 'BJgot tho best of thoso thnt ho was foroed into, J&H

THEY WEREN0T RURGLAR8.
' 9

One Hundred and Fifty or Inspector W1IU 'IBJ
Inms'n Friend Clvn lllm a Harprlse. 1Inspector Williams mado a friendly call J9J

witli his wife, on Monday night, and feeling- - $mH
tired, sbirtod for homo nt 9 o'clock. When ' H
ho reached tho St. Dennis Hotel his wife ex. "Hpressed a desiro for some oysters, and, of 'tjSl
courso, was accommodnted. 9jB

Tho Inspector reached his homo at No. 10a j&SJ
East Tenth street, nbout 10 o'clock, when ho I9J
saw a policeman nnd threo Btrangers lurkinr 'ffilM
in tho shodo of a gaslight opposite to hi! tSaV
house. He called tho offlcor, who informed Shim thnt ha had driven a rotigli-lookin- g fel- - LV
low from his stoop, ns tho man was stand- - 1Hing thero and peeping through the parlor .39sliuttors. The rooms wero dark, and visions of ,Bburglars danced through tho Inspector's iHbrain. Ho rang tho bell, was admitted and 1bH
started on a search. Suddenly tho gas was 'IHlighted nud Inspector Williams and his wif ?9wero greeted by ono hundred nnd fifty gen- - i&H
t lemon nnd Indies who had come from all j'ffljH
over the city to tendor to him n surprisa vHparty on thn occasion of tho eleventh annl-- &Hversary of his marriage vHTho rooms wero filled with floral offering mof nil designs nnd moro in number than could HMbo put in a bath room, nnd in the dining. '.SJjgH
room was a sumptuous repast. A band of 'JflHmusic added to tho joyousuoss of the occa-- , yH
sion, nnd dancing and merriment were kept ' VHup until ft o'clock this morning. , tfiHOf courso, the policeman on post, the mys-- . ''aHtorious strnnger on tho stoop and tha 1 4"bouncing" of tho mnn were part of tha,! i,aHprogramme to make tho visit a complete Bur. CtHprise. f tViH

COLD AND TROUBLE OYER A LEADER, I aSISTwo Causes for the Postponement of Dim. 4flB
Htelka tlerster'n Concert. '9H

Tho concert nt tho Metropolitan Opera !,v
Houso, in which Mmo. Etelka Gerster was 'to '' vHJ
appear has been postponed tfflfl
until Thursday. Tho tickets already sold wljfl
will ho exchanged or tho money rofunded. S3H

Mmo. Gerster is soinowhat hoarse, having - JMB
cnught cold at n rehearsal. Her indisposi., BB
tion, however, is bo slight that it would not "?iM

'havo stood in tho way of-- her appear. vBjfl
anco to.night had thoro not been iraHJ
somo trottblo with tho orchestra. itHIt seems thnt Mmo. Gerster's imported nHlender, Ferrari, was not at all popular with 3fl
tho musicians, who doclared to Mr. Abbey '"iHthat they would sooner not play under his ljH
direction. Mr. Neuondorff was,as has already .jfl
been announced, placed in charge of tho I iftiQi
musicians, and Mmo. Gerster, who had im. f 'jfll
ported Ferrari, was annoyed. j ''9HYcstcrday'srchearsalwosnot a success, anct wHfl
it was found thnt others were necessary. 9H
Mmo. Gerster is too much of an artist to cara &iH
to amicar before a critical audience with IrrA v:fBH
perfect surroundings. Henco the postpone iHment. iH

t The Knglevrood Athenaum Domed. JBal
(srtcliL TO THX WORLD. JJHaa

Enolewooo, N. J., Nov. si Night Watchman jfljfl
Frank Henrtsl discovered fire In the large three. tflHJ
story brick building In Main street known u the 7vfl
Knglcwood Athenreum, owned by Oeorgo S. Cos, dH
President of tho American National Exchange "StHank, New York, at 3 o'clock this morning. Tola 'Hbuilding cost (40,000. Its present value .lHIs estimated at (U.UOO. It Is a f'Htotal loss. Nothing can be learned of the A4H
Insurance here. There were three tenants. Mrs. 7?HK. A. Chamberlain, dry goods, loses tlS.OCO; In- - ISsurauce, f'.Coo. M. K. tfprlnger A Son, hard. WH
.fare, loso flO.ooo; ln.urmce, $7,900. Hobert kMMugnar, confectionery, loses J3, ooo; no Insurance., JiitH
'Iho Kuglewood I'oat-Orn- was la the building, jvjiH
but the mall and all Government property, ex. 1 &LB
ccpt a few newspapers and blank forms.' ' 33H
were saved. A small aujolnlngbulldlng.ownodby ' ,SMonroe Madison and Trios. Kusiell, was destroyed. ' SrjM
Tho lo.s Is JJ.loo; Insurance, s). Several small
louses foot up about tl,(o,wtth no Insurance. That 7vH
tire Is believed to have started from the store la a. "JkH
room used by the Kuglewood Cornet Band. Afire 3t
deimriment had lately been organized and a hose Hcarriage, with l,0e0 feet of hose, bought to be do-- tHlimed 3M

snsK
Mm. Wilkinson Jailed for AuanlU $l

Anns Wilkinson, of IB Monroe street, whose Hnsl
husband, James, was shot by the Italian, Mariano 3fl
Demajo, last Saturday night, was arraigned In the 'H
Ksex Market Court this morning, charged with. WlU
assaulting Andrew Newman, of leo Park row. She ',it'iU
was committed for three months. Bel

Telegraphic IlrcTitirs. Ytl
Cleveland, Nov. il. Tho assets of the Excel. "Sm

sior ItennliigCompiny, which assigned some time Jttfl
ago, aro determined at $Ui,3l; liabilities fits,. JljB
614. &

Chicago, Nov. ii. Eugene Carter defeated ;3fl
Ucorge sioason lost night In a game ot X'H
i usntou caroms, blosson conceded 80 polnU and i"B
was beaten oue. fllfl

l'lrrsBUBfl, Nov. . James McCrtlghton, tho '";
nun who died In Philadelphia on Sun-- ,;

day, will be burled lu Allegheny Cemetery In this ?4H
citjonTauisday. yVtfl

WisiifuroN, Nov, W. The first formal meet-- H
Ing of (he Fisheries Commission will be held to. ifH
day. All agreements will be reduced to writing, trTH
hut no formal record of the proceedings will be 9H
kept. u5H

Kov. Si Jacob Undln fell from vaTLl
scaffold last Saturday, dislocating his neck. For. HkV
tunstely the spinal tord escaped compression. The 3TH
phjslcUns reduced the dislocation and the man Is T)L1
getting well. "jlitfl

Kso.tvn.t.K, Nov, Si In a fight between white Jtand colored miners on Sonda? at Jellico, a village ifHsome sixty miles from this place, two whites and '?9bH
oue uciiro wero killed ami two more white men f3avB
wounded. It U thought that more killing will r. kM
suit. vxH

Kansas Citv, Nov. w. Prof. S. Lesler, s 'JHH
famous artist, ot this city, lesrued laat week that .MJH
he bad been left $lso,uuO by a relative In France. ''iHTo celebrate this event he went on a spree, which rHended la his sadden death at tho hospital this j Hmorning, I IJM

v'fla, ' A L


